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DIRECTORY Pointed Paragraphs Col. Alexander Boyd AndrewsA Way toSale of Short Horn
Cattle at Stop the War

Why is war? .

MADISON COUNTY.
Established! y -- the legislature ses

Ion ;850-5- l, ,

Population, 20,132.
C : seat, Marshall. .

leet above sea level. ;

"Made in America" is better.

"World Court"
For Peace

John Hays Hammond ; S a f a
America Should take Initiative

;... ' .' ;. '
r

'
New York Times. :

' c ' C

In an address yesterday morn

Through the mail today we re
Breezy minds are never be7 ceived a circular from many of

Approaching seventy four
years of age, bis health such as
seemingly to promise many more
years of life, there came at an
early hour last night the sudden

the papers in the North andNfiw und modern court house, cOt
calmed.

To Mexico: Now be good
Mr, Editor, Another word with

the Beef Cattle men of Madison South putting forth a plea that or I

we use our influence toward the get spankedCounty. summons to cross the river to
il TTJ Iing Jo'jn Hays Hammond pre- -There will be a sale of pure stopping oi tne war in urn-op- e vn mav rnnm it hnt dn we? I Col. Alexander Boyd Andrews, a

AirtpH t.hnf. n. ivnrM Wtiirt " ononrl saoinnr Viok ma micrht. f rt an. L. ..bred Short Horn Cattle at Ahhe- -

3.1,000.00. .,
New and modern Jail, cost 115,000. '

New county home,- - cost 110,000.00.

CoBty Officers. f"

V'in.J E. Llneback, Senator, 35th
DIsMct, Elk Park

Hon. Plato Ebbs, Representative,
Dot Springs. N C. t

r j . - - -- K i Better tell ua. man whose life has been identi-
fied with the progress of Northville, N. O, on Wednesday, the peat to the manufacturers of powinternational tribunal, ' would

hear all justifiable questions. lie What a blessing is peace inder and shot and shell that they12th day of May 1915
the home. Carolina, a man whose sudden

taking off will come,as a shock to
'

This sale will be conducted bxld that the Hague questions stop selling to these nations who
W. A. West. Clerk o Superior He said that had The Hague Tri Wise men absorb knowledge.are at the present time trying tothe American Short Horn Breed a great host of friends. '

Fools absorb wind. 'bunal of 1907 achieved anywhereer's Association under the direct Born in Franklin couuty inend the existence one of another.
It would be indeed a fine waynearly as much as its projectors "Bought at home and used atsupervision of Mr. F. W. Hard

ing, Chicago, 111 who is Secre had hoped, it would have pre to stop it all because their factor
1841, entering the Confederate
army at the out' break of the War
Between the States, returning

home" is also good.

Court. Marshall.,
Caney Ramsey Sheriff, Marshall.

James Smart, Register of Deeds
Marshall. ,

"

C. K. Runnlon, Treasurer, Marshall'N.C , R. F. D. No. '

A. T. Chandley, Surveyor, Marshall

vented the present war. . ies are not capable of doing alltary of this organization
What effect has' the war onthe work necessary to supply theThe sale will be at the Fair

America? Ask some one who from it with the rank of captain
and with wounds received on the

This world court,"-sai- Mr.
Hammond, "is the first step to
render possible any limitation of

Grounds also known as Riverside peed they have for these things
This letter comes signed by the knows:N. C, Park, Asheyille, N. C. field of battle, be entered into the

armament. The leaders in the ministers of all kinds of faiths but When the mighty lead little felWe have Che assurance of the railroad work and became a fact
creation of this court do not ex one now iu the desire to see the lows toddle along ' behind. ButAssociation, through Mr. Hard or in railroad and banking life of
pect thereby to obviate the pos end of the war. We have but a we often feel lonesome in fronting, that no cattle will be put on the State. First with the Ral- -

feeble voice and are like one cry- -sale that will not be a credit to sibiuty ol future wars any more l4r Icitrh arm f2oafsn T?a1latr so ..n.

Dr. J. H. Balrd, Coroner, Mars Hill
N. C.

" . W. J. Balding, Janitor,. Marshall.

Dr. C.N. Sprinkle, County Physi-

cian, Marshall. .

Garfield Davis. Supt. county home.
Marshall. -

Courts ss Follows)

September 1st, 1915 (2) November

To the President:inor in tha nlldernpsa hnfc chill wo I ' I t , - ,his Association, as well as to the than medical science1 can avail to
eradicate disease, or that colleges A dol- - erin'eDaenk, ne rose irom omciai

iBh tw V.nni.i niId. nr bale of cotton" is fcoodfarmer who makes the purchase. position and in 1895 became the. , iur a year jur iuis usuer is aioucan banish ignorance, or religionThese cattle' will be ' in the
articles of war and see if thatput a stop to wickedness.' TheStates one or more days before

fisst vice-presjde- of the South-
ern Railway, a position which he
has held since. In the organi

10th. 1915. (2--
:

would not stop the war itself. Fill your lungs with air andmost that is expected is that suchthe day of sale, and all prospectMarch 2nd. TH5, (2). June 1st, 1915

i The war is being felt in every your brain with knowledge anda court will minimize the dangerive buyers are urged unoni to be(2). Sept. 1th.' 1915, 2). zation of the present Citizens
of.wars. There can be no queston hand at least one day beforeJ. Ed. Swain, f Solicitor, Ashevllle p.aceand we here in America are your pockets will fill themselves. National Bank in 1871 he became
ion of the adequacy of the courtN.C. 1915, Fall TermJudge x rana the sale and locate the individual feeling itj not'so much as they on

. . v . . Don't be afraid of the other fel
Carter. Ashevllle

a director and has been its vice-preside- nt

since 1890.Because of her irreproachablebull or heifer desired and make tne neid are but still the war low. You may look just as bigIdll.Snrinir Term Judge M, H
times have their effect on us andneutrality, her conspicuous adup his mind on the quality and to him.Justice, Rutherfordton, N. C, . Col. Andrews was perhaps firstvocacy of peace, her commanding we ought to try and get back toprice of the animal.Fall Term Judge E. B. Cline, of among the constructive captainsMen exhibit battle wound."position in finance, industry andMr. R. S. Curtis and Mr. K. normal, conditions. So we are
very much in favor of this move

of industry in North Carolina,FTlckory, N. C. ,

County cnmMlonr and call it glory. If the cow
his part as leader of the move

commerce, her freedom from
political allinances. and, almost

C. Ikeler, of West Raleigh, N. C.

who have charge of the Beef CatW r. fieoptre. chairman. Mars B!il kicks them they cuss.ment which is for the bringing of ment which caused the buildingJ. E. Rector, member, Marshall, R. more than all, her poly got popu peace, lets all help all we can. Ninty-nin-e per cent of our pea
of the Western North Carolinap. D. No. 1. : Anderson. Silver, mem' lation. America is o d lined of pie want peace and. disarm ament

tle business in North Carolina
will be there two or three days
in advance'pf fhe sale apd-- . wtU

ber. Marshall.. N. . Route 3 .,
God to tatfe-th- e lead id tlUs world

Railroad being i uch as to give
the

The other one per. eent baa ta ,.A
J. (3oleraan Ramseyi' atty., Marshall: Makes 61 Feel Like 16

the fijrhtinar. -o u r t proposition, lo is onr rreat West of this State. . He wasadvise with farmers relative to
quality and price of stock. ' supreme duty, our gol.Ien oppor

Hlghiv y ommlaslon
Y. Shelton, President, Marshall.

,Ouy V. Roberts, ; - ' " ' ' deeply interested in educationThe Turk manfully restrains"I suffered from kidney ailment fortunity, and let it be our cherish
his diabolical grip.No one need be alarmed about

mouth and foot disease; as every two years," wrueB Mrs. M. A. Bridges
; BlgPne. N. C. ed privilege. V ' ;'

Robinson, Miss., I commenced taking Carranza is standing alone toMr. Hammond scouted the

and as a member of the executive
committee of the University of
North Carolina lie rendered ser-
vice to bis State. A confederate

animal offered for sale will carryHot Springs, "
Waverly, H Foley Kidney Pills about ten months

Geo. W. Wild,

S. W. Rrown
Joe S. Brown,,
A. F. Sprinkle,,

day, but tomorrow he may need apleas of the armed peace peoplewith him a certificate of Reg ago. lam 61 years of age and feel
Mara Hill, N..C. crutch. .like a 16 year-ol-d girl." Foley Kid'istration, aud also a certificate Christian nations expended ' on

this armament, in time ot peaceBoard of Education. ney Pills Invigorate weak and derang veteran, he kept close to his heart
the men of the gray, and was aof tuberculine test and freedom

Feaee is in sight, says a loed lclnney3, relieve backache, rheuma$500,400,000 a year, ha said, andJasper Ebbs, Chairman, Spring
director of the Confederate Soldtism and bladder tiouble. Dr. I. E

from foot and mouth trouble
from the State Veternarian of

cal prognosticator. Of course.a mere fraction of that sum, ac Burnett, Mars Hill', N.C. We can see a long ways theseCreek. N. C. John Robert Sams,
rnem. Mars Hill. N. C. W R. Sams,

iers' Home. President of many
railroads connected with the

cording to experts, would put anNorth Carolina.
days. .mnm. MarshalK Prof. R. G. Anders, throughoutAll farmers in

' Madison who end to tuberculosis
the world.Superintendent of Schools, Marshall. Want to know what women'sTemplePreparing to Restore

Southern and interested in many
other enterprises in the State he
was a citizen whose life has been

desire, to join the progressive
movement in this County, shouldBoard meets first Monday in January, gowns are to look like this sea

of Solomon. son? Go out in the cornfield andAprllf July, and October each year,

School ndCollfl;. Our "JITNEY" Of fer-T- hls and 50 one of service in the State'sattend this sale and be among
the leaders of the movement. gaze upon a scarecrow.

Mars Hill College, Prof. R. L. Ihe Jews are preparing to reNothing will add as much just A young man about town wantsDON'T MISS THIS.-C- ut out this Col. Andrews was a man - whoMoore,. President. FalllTerm begins
now to any community in the store the temple of Solomon. The

whole world is being stirred by a
slip, enclose with five cents to FoleyA usual 17th. 1913. and Spring Term to know how he can improve his ,oy3d hig and afccounty as to bring in a pure bred & Co., Chicago, 111., writing your pnysique. uuoupue. ., fipAai(1fl DM nna n, ,.aat.begins January 2nd 1914.

"Soring Creek High School. Prof startling movement of the Jewsbull. '

toward their homeland. Ten Gold is the only circulating broken now by the passsing away
YV here a settlement has no oneir. ... Pleasants, Principal, Spring

ProRlf 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st it isn'tyears ago their were only 1,000 medium in Europe, butman able or willing to buy one, of the one who was its guiding
spirit. As boy and man, as citi

name and address clearly. You will
receive In return a trial packt ge con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-poun- d,

for cougns, crtds and croup.
Foley Kidney Pills, ud Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets. nr. 1. E. ;Burnett, Mars
Hill, N. C.

Madison Seminary High School, Jews in the city of Jerusalem; doing much circulating.it two or more farmers join andProf. G. C. Brown, principal. 7 mos. zen and soldier, as railroad buildHaving traveled the circuit.there are now 100,000. More than
200,000, Jews are found in the

buy one which
will be done in many places. .

er and as factor in business life,
Bell Institute, Margaret E." Grlf war is now being blamed upon

colonies recently established in the heroes of literature. :fith, principal, Walnut, N. C. as husband and father, he had es-

tablished high place in North
Carolina. His going away will

alestine. These are,, provingMarshall Academy. Prof. S. Roland French Turcos charge likeAn Old Resident successful; good crops are being
hell let loose," safs a foreign dis

An Illustrated Lecture

(By I. C. .Ikeler.)

Mr. Editor, I am authorized to

raised. bring grief to .many, and theJL
More than $20,000,000 is being Pcn. remaps, anisay. iey- - deepest sympathy of a host of

Williams, principal 8 mos. school.
- Opens August 31, -

. ,
--

Notary Putollooj.
J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, Term ex

pices Jauuary 6th, 1916.

Three score year and ten, ac invested in railroads. Within 6 0 friends goes out J the home that
the next few, months Jerusalem The war is costing England at is so bereft in his death.-rRa- l-

announce to the Beef Cattle grow-

ers and all others interested . in
the cattle business of Madison will have become a city of electri the rate of $44.80 a second, eigh News & Observer.. . .1 .inner Ebbs. Sorinff Creek. N. O.

cording to the good book, is the
allotted time' of the average man
or woman. But by reason of a
robust constitution, and right

city; rails are being laid for elect-- wnicn js slightly in excess of, theTerm expires' January 6th 1815. .

J H Hunter, Marshall, Route 3,

'Term expires April 1st; 191$, ;
nc cars. The Jews have 5,00Q,- - 0f rUnning a country news

County, that Mr. K. C. Ikeler
employed as field agent in North
Carolina, to stimulate this indus-

try in the State will give an il- -

living, many reach out far be 000 in a Jerusalem bank. They Town Taxes.paper. ,:
yond these years. .

v have purchased a large amount of
If you have nothing else to doA few days since, Mrs. Rebecca land. ' -

ustrated Lantern Lecture in the This is to notify , all personsfor the next sixty days, just sitRamsey, widow of the late Rev Until forty years ago the land
truth owirnj Town Taxes, that it is necdown and, try digging theW. W, Ramsey, ,of the Walnut of Palestine was arid. There

Court House at Marshall, N. C,
at 8. o'clock p. m. Monday, April
26th 1915. ' -

essary that the Tax be paid beout of this blasted war.section; was in town visiting her
fore May 1st, as I have' to makewere few inhabitants. There is a

prophecy which reads, "In t h e If the government wants moremany acquaintances and friends.
settlement at that time.This lecture on beef cattle aud

last days I will pour out upon you I revenue to keep, the wolf from
aeain the latter rains." Rain has the Star Spangled door step, we

why our people should vigorous- - Please attend to thui at once,
as cost will be added. ' .y engage in this business, will

come in abundance in the last few suggest a tax on politicians
be free to everybody. r- J. N. WHITE,

Town Tax-Collecto- r.
years; Palestine again blossoms; 'Twould he some wad

Citizens all over - the County

She is S3 years old, and is ex-

ceedingly spry and chipper, for
one of her age; and possibly the
future holds for her nsny more
years of a well spent life.

She has several children living
among them being Ex-Sheri- Jim
Ramsey, well known ;to our peo-

ple and Mrs. W. A. West is one

10,000 olive trees have been plant
who can conveniently attend will

ed in Samaria.lbtless be both entertained

. J ,W Nelson, Marshall Term ex-sir-

May ll 1915

' T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex-

pires February 4th 1915. : ; :

Craig Ramsey, Revere, Term ex-

pires March 19, 1915
; N. W. Anderson, Paint Fork,
Term expires May 19, 1915. ' ; ?

"
W, T. Davis, Hot Springs, term

expires January 22nd 1915. '

- Steve Rice, Marshall. Term ex-

pires Dec 19th. 1915. : .1 '
;

'

Ben W. Gahagan, Stackhouse, N.
C. .Term expires Dec. 20, 1915. y

J. F, - THspn, Marshall, Route 2.

Term expires Nov. 14thl915. -

' C J. Ebbs, Marshall. Term ex-

pires
'April 25th, 1915. v

D. M. Harshburger, Stackhouse,
Term expirts January 10th, 1916.

D. P. Miles, Barnard. Term expires
December, 23, 1918. V ,

W. B. Ramsey,--
, Marsaall. Term

expires Oct. 4th 1915.

JJA. Wallin, Big Laurel. Term
expires Auk'. 8th, lfltfl. . " ' ; L

C. C. Brown, BlufT: Term expire
,". .iftty 9tli WIT. ;

It is believed ' that Jerusalem I A Sluggish Liver Needs Attention
and instructed.

will become as of old the marketBoys and girls of the town and E. ZEPH RAY ,

ATTOKKIiV -- T- LAW
Marshall, N. C.

place oi me unenii, uu iiiau rvn- - it your liver get torpid and you
of her grand children. estine will again now with milk are in for a spell of, misery. Every

county near by should not miss
the educational value of this Lec-

ture and entertainment. " nd "Philadelnhia Rvtt body gets an attack' now and then;

ing Times. : Thousands of people lioep their Livers
active and healthy by. using Dr. King't, Criminal Law zzi': itw cfWomen of artistic tp.ste, who
Jlew Life trills. Fine for the Stomidesire to see pretty pictures

A Chicago paper says Southwould doubtless enjoy this hoar. aoh, too. Stop the Dizzness, Const!
patlon,- - Biliousness and Indigestion !

Damages a Specialty.

Practice in all tta tr 'rts.Only 25 'cents at
America is sending up a cry for
machinery. Good, Do ' more
shipping and less gambling.

Clear the blood,
your Srnggiat.

'ov. J. R. Sems,

i ' Local Agent.


